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FIGHT OVER LOOSE BALL-Celtics-76ers-Playoffs-Phiiaclelphia: Bos-
ton’s Sam Jones (24) and Philadelphia’ Matt Guokas fight over a loose ball
here April 4, during the first period of play. (UPI),
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ANGRY AND COMPASSIONATE RUSSELL-Celtics-76ers-Philadelphia:
There was an angry Rill Russell and a compassionate Rill Russell, shown
at left with his arm around the 76ers’Archie Clark (21) as the Celtics con-
tinued to dominate the 76ers, eliminating them from the NBA playoffs in
Phi la., 93-90. (UPI).

Publicity Group Elects Moore
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Rich-

ard E. Moore, public informa-
tion director of the CIAA Sports
Information Directors Associa-
tion at (tie first Annual ses-
sion; Ralph Jones, chairman
of Northern division; Mrs.
Thelma Dix, Delaware State
College, publicity chairman;

Walter Jones, Livingstone Col-
-1 ere, treasurer; and Floyd
Jon ns on, Hampton Institute,
secretary.

Guest consultant at the meet -

ing was Jack Zane, sports in-
formation director at George
Washington University The C~

ia a mda voted to increase ef-
forts to strengthen the over-
hall sports publicity within the
predominant 1; - Negro con-
i-renee. The group also decid-
ed to admit members of the
woi king press and sports edi-
tors of college papers as as-
sociate members.
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Walton To Be
NFL's First
Black Q. B.
BY JOHN T. WILLIAMS

ELIZABETH CITY - John-
ny Walton, All - CIAA quar-
terback of the Elizabeth Ci-
ty state College Vikings, was
signed by pro - scout, Paul
"Tank” Younger, of the Los
Angeles Rames football team,
as a quarterback last week.

Younger, in signing Walton
as a free agent, stated, "Al-
though we have other quarter-
backs with experience, we are
signing Johnny only asa‘‘quar-

terback." We have seen him in
action, and we feel that he
can develop into a star per-

former for our football team."
The Rams, in signing Walton,

became the first team in the
NFL to sign a black quarter-
back as a quarterback from a
pro - dominantly Black Col-
lege. Younger hastens to add
that, "We didn’t sign him just
tc say that we have one, but
Walton’s demonstrated ability
to throw the long and short pas-
ses accurately as a quarter-

back was developed at ECSC
in the promold. That is our only
reason for signing him.’’

The Rams, in following Wal-
ton’s development as a quarter-

back, took note of his perform-
ances. Younger stated that,
"Johnny brings with him an
amazing statistical record,
despite his having piloted an
offensively "conservative’’
team at ECSC which balances
the runn in g and passing
games,"

In recalling a recent game,
the pro - scout remarked, "Es-
pecially was Johnny’s perform-
ance superb in the East - West
Shrine Bowl Game at Raleigh,
in which he tossed two TD
passes in six minutes, and the
two incompleted passes, though

dropped by the receivers, were
on target.” Walton was select-
ed as the game’s outstanding of-
fensive player.

Prior to the signing, the Rams
were surprised when they were
informed by Coach Tom Cald-
well that his trusted-arm and
cool ball handler, Johnny Wal-
ton. had not been signed. "This
young man from Elizabeth Ci-
ty’s P. W, Moore High School
and State College surely mer-
its the chance to play in the
NFL,” Younger felt.

He continued by reminding,
however, that, "Whether Wal-
ton makes it or not will de-
pend upon his desire to play
with Site greatest of all the
football players in the world, the
pros.’’

"We will give Walton every
chance to prove himself, with
the hope that the guidance ol
our coaching staff will enable
Johnny to eventually justify our
faith in him," Younger assured.

Coach Caldwell stated that,
<rVVe were quite fortunate at
Elizabeth City State College to

recruit Johnny, and, in our
small way were able to bring
him along slowly, but definitely,
with a career in professional
football in mind for him."

Walton, a quiet, soft - spok-
en, and modest individual, re-
marked, "Ihave always wanted
the opportunity to play in the
NFL, We go first-class at E-
lizabeth City State College and,
I have heard that this is also
the case in the NFL. I owe a
Jot of credit to a lot of people
but, most of all, 1 owe this
great opportunity to ECSC, my
teammates, and the dedicated
coaching staff." Thus, as the
racial barriers fall, this is
certainly a dream come true
for the lanky, 6-2, 185 - pound
Walton.

Elv in Hayes'
Shot Aids
Team Win

SAN DIEGO - A daring feat
of hitting an 18-foot bank shot
at the buzzer here Friday night
gave the San Diego Rockets
a 114-112 ylctory over the At-
lanta Haw'ks. The man who made
the shot was Elvin Hayes. This
move tied the National Basket-
ball Association’s Western Di-
vision semi-fin. . playoff series
at two games each.

Hayes’ desperation shot came
after Atlanta’s Joe Caldwell
knotted the score wills a stuff
shot with two seconds left on
the clock.

The Rockets and Hawks play
the fifth game of the best of
seven series Sunday in Atlanta.

Hayes scored 30 points to lead
the Rockets, while Walt Haz,-

zard’s 34 points kept Atlanta
in front most of the first half
and part of the second in the
see - saw battle.

Hayes was aided by another
Rocket rookie, Rick Adelman,
in the final minute of play.

Adelman thrilled the crowd
of 12,237 with a twisting lay
up, then hit two free throws
second later to put the Rock-
ets ahead before the Hawks’
Caldwell nearly won it for At-
lanta.

Rocket forward John Block,
who came off the bench to lead
the Rockets to their first vic-
tory Tuesday night, had a 12
point second quarter as San
Diego wiped out a ten point
Atlanta lead in the first half.

The Rockets enjoyed thetr
biggest lead - 12 points - after
fO’T minutes of the fourth, quar-
ter on baskets by pat Riley,
Stulantz, Toby Kimball and a
three point play by Hayes,
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SALE
The most fantastic golf bargains ue hare ever offered! Clubs, Baps, Carts,
Shoes, Bails, Socks. Hed-mitts. ires, l mhrellas, and etc. Outstanding col- CASH
lection of salesman \ samples, closeouts, new 1969 stock and stuff that has *.
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just been around the store much too long. Saie nou! EASY

BOBBY JONES INVITATIONAL “

WITH ALUMINUMSHAFTS g
3 Woods, 8 Iron* $17050 jj *

* IL'JLA List Price $278.75 Si LAYAWAYS

yK 4 Woods, 8 Irons SIQQSO [I
! \\ i List Price $310.00 I# M [; First Come,

p, £ V j < First Served.

lygjL;.;, .IIL SPALDING "MATCH PLAY" ,

*

Iwm m-4 J ii:yUl3 Wcods ' 8 lrons ’ 8 MANY
-Ml WW Tee. 3 Balls, Milts ? § Sl®* 1 ONE ONIY

ff I bst Price $134.00 #%# II iTCMS ,
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$j SAVE NOW DURING Ik
¦7 G THIS GREAT GOLF SALE

runs 8-PC. STARTER SETS ©H®
Available in both Men's and Ladies’ Models j

Set Includes 2 Woods REDUCED $ KA
5 Irens and Bag TO ONLY * Jk^y

[ List Price 77.00 Vi PRICE
__

SPALDING "DAVERAGAN" PERSONAL MODEL |
Everything included in This Offer 3ut The Score

3 Woods, 8 irons
, w |®

?

Bag,Putter, 1 Dozen REDUCED %181 1H f 1
Trophy Balls, Tees and FOR THIS J) §J (J J U }
Head Mils- SALE « S « $
List Price 5 224.55

ALL GOLF SHAG BAGS 1969 NYLON
CARTS REDUCED ** GOLF

Re,.
‘ J TJ.BB PUTTErTwEDGES JACKETS

19.95... I H AILREDUCED GOLR SE.S
*%KO/

GOLD UMBRELLAS M4Ny l/2 P „CE £f|o/ ”/0
I Alt REDUCED values /O on OFF
|{B^BgßßßaagsasgaggagssaßigasßgassaaaßgaaßasaaaiiaHßaßWMHßßßaMgMaßaißsaaggggsiaagggaßgSHßgi
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1 SPALDING Bobby Jones F |7f|l C DAM
Top grade Registered

Signature Models ALL REDUCED
4-WOODS 8 IRONS

C»§ MS A Spalding, Atlantic, Richard Milton

‘263’°l HTHF MANY Vl PRICE VALUES

H& B 'Frank Beard" ALUMINUMSHAFT SETS I
This Set includes 3 Woods, NOW J mo
and 8 Irons, RIGHT hand only PRICED 1 UY

I Lis* Price '257.59 AT ® W m

[golf SHIRTS RAIN JACKETS DEXTER CORFAM I DEXTER LADIES'
mock turns clear plastic SADDLE GOLF SHOES GOLF SHOES

STYLE REGULAR $3.95
, . , r s ¦ r i

REGULAR $6 00 Leather tsned Corfom in Color

€4BE SALE
$ 1 SALE SIOBB Reg. $1

SALE A PRfCE IQ ,$23.95 ¦

j £ Clsfei BBS
/ I 322 S. Salisbury St.

master charge \J For the Best in Sf»OKTf JVC GOODS
'
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